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NCSU gets makeover thanks to Recreate
o This year Recreate State saw an

increase in individual and
organizational participation.

Brigid Ransome
\tatt Reporter

Early Saturday morning, a handful ofstudents -_ some \tidecyed. othersstill in their pajamas — were outfittedwrth shoy'els and a whole lot of flowers.Their goal was to plant flowers acrosscampus irt hopes of making N.C. Statelook its finest for the spring and sum»

itier months,
The Recreate State program. hostedunder the financial umbrella of Student(ioyei'ntnent. brought out aborit (it) stu-dents representing l2 campus-basedorgani/atioiis.
From the chancellor‘s residence to thebookstore. participants were seen getting down into the earth and reallymaking a difference tn the physicalappearance of the campus.
“I think it‘s for graduation." saidRachael ()\ercasli. a senior iii biochemistry
Neycrthelcss. Recreate State has beeii

a standing tradition \llltt' l‘t‘tH. andthroughout the years. tlte c\ctit hasgained momentum in terms oi turnout,()ne of tire organi/eis oi the eyent.Henry Ncwell. said that tor the last twoyears that he has been iiiyol\ed inRecreate State. he has seen attendancedi'artiatically increase
Recreate State \\ as liist introduced bythe Wolf \ides. which is a branch ofStudent (ioiei'iinicnt designed \I‘L's'lllrcally tor treshiiieri \\ ho are interested ingetting iiiyols ed in Student(io\ei'ntiient Since then. participationhas alysays been laioi'able and contin

N.C. State scientists proclaim

Outer Banks pfiesteria-free
e For the fifth consecutive year, N.C.

State scientists have given the Outer
Banks a “clean bill of health.”

NeWs Staff Report
The Outer Banks of North Carolina.surrounded by approximately 900miles of water. are known for havingone of the largest estuary systems in theworld. as well as wildlife refuges. mar»itirne forests and some of the tallestsand dtines on the Fast (‘oast
And now. for the fifth straight year.the Outer Banks also has a “clean billof health.“N.C. State scientists and researchersfrom the N(‘Sl' ("enter for AppliedAquatic Ecology recently conductedtheir fifth annual spring evaluation ofwater quality at the Outer Banks. Thescientists tested for any potentialoccurrence of pi'iesteria. which is atoxre dinoflagellate associated withfish lesions arid fislt deaths in mid-Atlantic coastal waters. or other harm-ful algae production at the OuterBanks.According to Jo.-\nii Biirkholder.director of the center and co—diseoi'ererof pt‘iesteria. this is not only the fifthstraight year of testing the waters of theOuter Banks. bill it is also the fifth yearthat the NCSl" scientists hase giy'eri theOuter Banks a clean bill of health. Thismeans that the Outer Banks hasc hadno signs of harmful algal blooms. noharmful pfiesteriain and no other waterquality problems."Water quality is excellent in thesounds along the Outer Banks," statedBurkholder in an NCSl' report.
For the research. scientists collectedwater samples frorii Nags Head andMantco south to Hatteras \illage.These samples were then chemicallyand biologically eutluated for theirphysical condition. water chemistryand phytoplankton.Burkholder‘s lab, iti cooperation withstate government. has teamed together

The Outer Banks. which were recently tested by NCSU scientists for
yo

harmful algae. attract thousands at visitors to North Carolina.

in an ongoing program to monitorcoastal waters for pl'iesteria and otlieiharmful algal blooms..»\ccording [0 till NCSl' l'cpiit’l.Burkholder and other scientists willconduct more tests later this year toensure the consistently high \\;tlcl>quality of the Outer Banks.

Nt‘SlK ('enter lot \pplied Aquaticlicology is cotisideied one of thenation‘s leading laboratories lor thestudy oi pliesteria and harmful algalblooms
.lloii Iti/oriiiii/ioii .I/toir! the center ison [flr‘ lllft'l'lli’l iii H ll ii',/ifit'\li‘t‘tii.iwe

33 arrested in Washington

at Colombia protest

0 Approximately 800 protesters,
flanked by more than seven different
divisions of the M). Metro police,
marched along Constitution Avenue.

Mira Katz
l' WlRlI tlk‘ lil'RlIAl')

(ti-WIRE) WASHINGTONThirty—three protesters were arrestedMonday morning for staging sit-insthat blocked entrances to congression-al parking lots in Washington. D.(‘..while protesting US. foreign policy inColombia. The National Mobilizationon Colombia, a pro~Colombtrtn organ-ization. gathered at 14th Street andMadison Drive at 7 am. Mondaymorning to engage in a direct action ofwhat protest organizer Jeff Windercalled a “forceful and nonviolentmarch from the WashingtonMonument to the Capitol building.()nce we reach the Capitol. large andsmall groups will engage iii nonvio-lent. direct action to carry the messageto Congress and change US policy.

which causes suffering and death tothe people of Colombia."
.»\ppt‘o\intalt.'l_\ .‘s’iitl protesters.flanked by itiore than seyen dillereiitdisisions of |).(‘. Metro police. wereguided along ('oiistitiition :\\L‘llllL‘.finally culminating in upper SenatePark.At itppl‘tt\llllillL‘l} 8'15 am. thedemonstrators split tip aiid took different routes through the city Protesterswho did not want to be arrested con»tinned on Constitution Ayenrie. whileothers turned toward the parking lotentrances to stage sit~ins. Eighteenprotesters were taken into custody atthe Capitol entrance at lst andDelaware Streets iii the Northeast sec--tion of the city. and approximately ISadditional demonstrators were arrested at lst and liast (‘apitol Streets.
Members of the groups toritierlhuman chains. blocking air entrance toa congressional parking lot. Thosearrested are being charged withobstructing traffic. a crime that carriesa penalty of a $500 fine arid tip to 90days in jail if convicted.“l ant here to voice my [dissent] with

the t'.s goiernineiit‘s policy on theexpansion on the \\.ll on terrorism."said .litlta lit‘lltl. .i deiitonstiatoi whotr‘ayeleil from San lraiicisco. “I don'tfeel that what the gmerniiiciit is doingarty good but only harming the people and the em iroiiriieiit."
Bend also noted I‘ S t.i\ dollars arebeing giicn to t‘oloiiibia. of which shesaid a majority goes to the military todefend the 400 mile pipeline connected to art ()ccidental>iiper‘ated oil lield.That money would be better spent ondrug treatment programs that aremuch needed here in the l‘iiitedStates. Bend said.
That pipeline. called the (‘anoLinton. has been a target of theResolutionary Armed Forces of('olornbia. The repeated bombingsfrequently liay'e lelt the pipeline inoperable. costing ()ccidentril millions ofdollars.
“(‘ii'il disobedience is a long-stand-ing tradition in the United States. andthe ability to take direct actioti whereone sees an injustice is to have

See PROTEST, Page 2

ties to grow
ln addition. the number oi I‘l_‘..’.tlll/.ttions that show up has also continued tol|\L‘. \'e\\e|l states that the l iitseisityScholars. l’arks Scholars and liaiikiiiiScholars hate .il\\.i_\s shown great sol;Llctl‘ll) lti RL‘s'l't'dlL‘ .\l.tlt' llt till llttk‘i'[‘l‘ttiet‘ls.
l\.pansioii is another way that thispiogi'aiii has taken on .i new tare llieprotects hate increased lion: t\\~ ourin the tall and one ill the spirit}: to threeannually so as to far ilttate proper plantgrowth
"Then is out Ill both the tall and

State program
~pltll1' to plant .tlll‘ll.ii\ Ulttc‘ll hate tolie platittd c\ct\ year' said ‘se‘aell
' \llti liit'lt (there is another ptoieetl ill
the lite tall to plant "tiiilis. which areI‘t'lL niiiais that don’t ii.i\e to fit iepl.iti'-
i'tli

\rnong.’ the orgaiii/atioiis that were
(lob. the

society. (airtpiis\\t|tltl “All l'L‘\l
ih‘llls. \t'l\l\r‘ \.tltlltl.i}\. . \Itttttlt'fi)
.Itti \.l.l\\. :\lpli;i l’ll! \lplia, l'hi liclta\\ \s'ltt|.ll\
Student tioyetiiiittiti

pti'scttl \\et'e iltc lttt'csllK
(itililctt Key llttltiit
(itisadc for ('ltirst.

llitta. l'ltis'ldlll .ittd

Coalition looks to

increase NASA funding

9 On Wednesday, a group of
researchers and educators from
across North Carolina will meet with
NASA senior representatives.

N. . Mat. '3. pvt!
NASA contributed about \IN millioniii grants last year to promote researchand educational programs in \Ul‘lll(”ai'oltna.
ln an ellor't to reteisc iiioie landingllc‘\l )k‘dl'. it \l.tlt‘\\lilc‘ eitaltllttll \tlresearchers and educators areuled to meet \titli se\eri senior tankingN \S.-\ i‘eptcsentatrtcs on \\ednesda_\.('ltris l’iroisn. tlll‘c‘slttl of space programs at the Kenan Institute totEngineering. Technology and Scienceat NC State. organt/ed the group.

scllc‘rl

\sliicli \till iiieet \\llll i'cpieseiitatnesll‘tilll ‘) ant. to J p ”I in thel-ngiiieer'ing (iradtiate Research('critei .iiiditoritiiii on (’erttenriial(Itniptis.Sponsoied Its the lsenari lristittitc\North (‘ai'olina Space lnrttatoe. otherparticipating institutions includel'.\'(5('li;ipcl llill. lhike. the ResearchTriangle lristittite. N (I \.\l Statel'ni\etsit_\. \l( \t' and the (lilice olthe President oi l .\('\ci'oi’ditig to an \( 'Sl' picss release.ltiotsii tltitiks that a state coalition stillbe more eltecttye than llltil\ tdiials"We are banding together to presentthe case for North ('arolina " saidliroysn "NASA has played .t \lflllll'l‘cant role iii research and educationthroughout our state. We would like to
See NASA Page ‘<

Notre Dame begins

U.N. conference
9 The conference seeks to address the

U.N.’s new initiative to diffuse
economic development through
voluntary corporate policies.

T. Mrisette Johnson
llt. \‘l‘wl iti' .\'.vt-. r'ittit

il' \HRl r SUI lll lil \I). hidl'rti\er'sity oi \tlllr' liaine began hosting Sunday the lust coiiteieiice in thelillllt'd Slides tlc\itlcd lit the kll\\ll\sioii and llltl‘lt‘lllt‘lllttltttll ot a next llllll.tll\L‘ lslltt\\ll as the lnited \atioiis(ilobal (‘oritpatt The"Meeting l‘\pc‘cl.tllttll\ in the “oddlzeoiioiny: I'Iie l‘nited .\.itions (ilobal(litlllprlt'ln seeks to address lllt‘ l. \fs

c‘ittllr‘l'c‘ltt‘t'.

John Wilke, an N.C. State alumnus, uses a wood lathe to make abowl in the NCSU Crafts Center.

new inrtiatrye to ditliise c‘citllitlllls'deselopntciit through \itlltlll.tl'\ eoi'porate policies
The eoiiletcnee. held on campusthrough luesday. is torritly sponsoredby the l'iiited Nations and the (‘etttertor lutbics and Religious \alties iiiBusiness iii \otie Dante's \lendo/a(ollege oi liiisiiiess ()iie ol the niaiorgoals oi this conference is to .idtanceknowledge of the (ilobal t ontpacl andits irnpleriieritaiioii among l S corpo-rations and .ieadeitiics (‘tii'tently thereate onl\ Ill \iiiei'icaii \ttilll‘.tlllt‘\ thatline adopted the principles of the(ilobal (‘oinpatt \\ liiie oyerseas sc\cr'-al hundred coitipanres liaye adopted allor some ot the compacts principles

‘SPt‘ U.N. Page ‘2
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A LEADING EDGE

Introducing the College ot
Managernenfs MBA Program
— developing leaders for
tomorrow's markets and
technologies.

For: me rurdewnou, that
Mr v_‘(.)LLE_GE or MANAGE ME. *4?
A's: WWW.MGT.NCSU.EDU
Ma 919.515.5584.

umversr

A LEADING EDGE

THRILL SEEKERS We have a number
of exotic cars that need to be test-
driven by individuals who are willing to
take risks. Great career opportunity for

18+ with valid medical
more

individual
insurance. For
www.testdriveinfo.com.

info. go to

You’ll find it at our

l"ll Annual

Sidewalk Sal

April 25 - 26

luau .. Ilium

r’ Located in the Lower Level

Courtyard between Talley Student

Center and NCSU Bookstores

Rain dates: Mag 2"" 8r 3”
bookstores

http: ww w .l‘AlSJtCStla‘tltl /ncsuhool(stores

A

PROTEST

potter." and Putt‘tekRattt\l‘tttll‘;tt‘ll;lll. detnonxtrttron organt/er.l‘here “as legal eounetl pro»\tded h_\ tlte ot';.tnt/et'~ torthose uho uet‘e arrested. andtlte_\ \sete .thtlldhle to talk toPUllLC to ltttd out uhat and“here tlte dernon~ttatot~ torridand eould trot go\tondavx ments were part ota ueekendelone protest ot \attottx topte~. tneludtng the \\ot ldBank‘lMl lllt.\‘llll:.'\ and .r ll‘li"l’ulestrntan ntateh. Hundreds otprotesters gathered at theS)l\an Theatre on the muth\\e\t \tde ol the “.nhrttgtortMonument Srrntla) to ll\le‘lt tospeakerx. hear tnttoeianx .rt‘rdnatett a puppet ~ho\\ to t‘tolt‘Vrl‘ S rn\ol\etnent ttt t‘olutnl‘ta\t lll'\l. there \\.r~ ltttle polteepresente at the peatetul tall}Stlttda). but a» tlte appt‘o\trtnatel} Hilltt tla‘lltt‘lt\lt';zlt‘t\dexeended upott the S}l\.rttTheatre area. tnarehtn; trotn

"IN.
.1.

Betore he) note speaker (ieorgKell. d \entot ollteet' tn thel:\eeutt\.e ‘ltt'rte ol theSeeretat‘} (ienetal and dn‘eetorol' tlte l',\' (llol‘utl (‘otnpaet()t‘t'tee. took the tloor.l'nherut} President L‘lllL‘tlltl\Father ’l'heodore llexhrrtgh setthe tone for the eont'et‘enee aslte Lll\L‘l.t\\Ctl the pertinentl\\tte‘\ the (ilohtd (‘ornpatt\\l\llL‘\ to trddrexs lle praisedthe l'..\'. ;t\ lte ~atd. "l‘hatthGod he tune the l nttedNattonx."Heshutgah addressed \tllllL‘ olthe glohal pt'td‘le‘lttx that theGlobal ('otnprret hopes toLlllttttthh. \neh to \\\Cttl\htip\and child labor us xx ell as equaltry among all people despitertree. eolor. ereed or religion"ll “e are going to glohalt/e.let\ glob-alr/e m a \\.r_\ thatmakes tlx etx rli/ed and humane\\e are lot ll\lll§ the greatpmt er ot tttdthtt'} and l‘lhlttewtor heeonttn; tutti/ed.”llexhurgh \Ltltl,Hexl‘llll’glh .tlw renrtnded l‘t|\lrllL‘\\ reprexenttrtnm uh} the}\\ ere ttt the eontet‘enee”“ L‘ ttl'L‘ ltL‘t'C lll el'L‘dle .t l‘etlt't‘\xot‘ld.” lte \tlltl “\\e are tr} mgto ltnd \\a_\\ tor tlte eeononneenterprise to tie into \\tlllLl\\ltlL'L'tttteeph. lhet‘e \lllltlhl he ttopt‘ohlern \rnh l‘L‘lllg eeonornrtall) \tlu‘exxtttl ttllkl ttl~l .tl the\.t|llL‘ tttrreHe also \tt‘ewed tlte urgent}and neeexxtt} to "promote editeatton. hettet’ healtheate and

ESA

eottttnrte attd e\pand lltl\ partltL‘l'Nhll‘ "ltotn last teatl \'-\S.\ eonll'll‘ltlltllt\ to .\ot'th (.rt‘oltna\l‘ nitlhon uent to llitlll\lt'\l't'M'dl'LllL‘H. \‘ nrtllton to nonprottt ot‘jannt/attoth and \Itl

Maximumlmpact: Becoming a Person of Influence

tlte ldnatd R \lurrott Parkand trout tlte \\orld Bank atIMlt and H streetx nottlmexl.the} new surrounded h} polu etrotn tnore tltatt a haltdo/endepartments. The tnateh \\.t\~ponmt'ed h} .\tol\th/atton tor(ilolVal .lttxtreel’arttezpanh ot tlte tall) ptrt ona drou earning large puppetsmounted on \llehx. depleting:the etteetx -.‘l l \'\l‘l‘ll\t‘lk‘tlorl dtrllrtt; and the drug \\.H onthe people ot \‘olotnl‘ta\rrtone the ltl.tlt_\ ~pe.tl~et~~\\ete lletia Htaun. trout\tttdettt l'eaee \etron ,\et\\otl\.who tl‘t\tt\\\'\l ltet e\pet'teneeitl t‘olrrtnl‘ta .r‘td ll.t\ "seen theltutttatt late ot those int'oiotrtt‘m. and tt “as \ltdlllt“rrrl." sh: xud "\\e “am thel \ lore:;_'tt pohe\ lt>\\.ll'tl\t ototn'tna to ehange ”\\rtrder' ~poke .rltout endurethe School ot the \Ilte‘lletlx. al S «ponwted tntlttat) tratn~tn; ptograttr tn l .rtrnr \nrerteancountries and hrs dexrte to"\top l \ ll!tltl.tl_\ .rtd tot‘olotnhta” and “to stop thetututgatton ot the etop~ that thepeople need to xrtrwn e "

deal \\ ttlt pt‘etttdreex ”l’t'ewntl} the (ilohal ('otnpaetrx darting to heroine tnore teeount/ed \\orld\\tde. though thetdea lot the totnpaet \\a~ tatxedllt ,l.lltll.tr} ot’ I‘NUKell \attl. "lttlll.rll} l \Serretat} (ieneral Kott »\nnanhad ‘|tt\l meant to tllwtlxx aglohrrl eotttprret that shared thesaute pt‘tnetplex and tde.rl~.lto\ie\ er. the rL'JL'llttlt trout tor-etgn lllllthlL‘h and ('litl'x \\;t\\tl gt'ettl lhttt \\ L‘ deetded lit ldlxl.‘.retron on lltl\ poltty‘\Illlrln tleeltlctl lt‘ \L'l l‘lll‘lllrune ntatn prtnetples that nould\et‘\e ax tlte l‘dL‘khotte lot thepoth lUL'lellg on labor \lattdillt'n human l'tglth and pt'oteetron to: the enxtronntent. llte(ilottal ('ontpaet requests thatmold l‘thtttt‘“ leaders' Support and t‘expett the proteetton ot' tnternattonal humanrights \\tlltllt their sphere ottnlluenee.' Make ~ttt'e thetr ou rt L'ttlltttrltllltllh are not eotnpltert tnltttltr.ttl l'lgllh ahuses.l plttrltl lt'L‘edott‘r ot .t\\tt\l.t-tron and the et'teetne reeoenrtron ot the tight to tollettoehat‘gaarnrtre.l‘pliold the elttntnatton otall tornr~ ot toreed rind etlltll‘ttl»~otjt lahotlll‘ltttld the L‘ltL‘L‘lHe tll‘t‘ll‘trott ol LllllLl laltor.l phold the eltnnnatton ottllNL‘l'llt‘tllldttttll ttt respeet tot‘lttl‘lrt}tllt'ltl and oerupatronSupport a pteerruttonat)apptoaeh to en\trontnentalehallenged.l ndertake ltllltalt\L'\ to |llttrrnote _\_'I'e.tlet enxrtontnentall‘LNpttthll‘llll}.
nullton “em to tllll\L‘t'\lllL‘\. 5"‘million ot \\hteh \kent rnto thel ,\'(' Sutetn.\( ‘S'l ptogt‘anh that t'eeeued_\‘.\5.\ support tneltrde theplant gatautatronal genotntestewarelt erottp tn the l‘ot‘an)department and .r proteet ttt theplt_\~re~ department that \llltllL‘\\ rat etntvtonx :rnd thed_\n.rtnte\ ot \ttpernmae tent-nant\

During: an ttrter\te\\ \xrth\\tndet. he e\pr‘e\\ed lll\ hopeto rntornt l'S. ('ongrexx thereare people uho do ttot ~rtpprtrtthett .tetton tn (‘olotnhtrL andthe} uant to \‘lttxe the Seltoolot the .\lttt'ttea\. ultreh t\lot‘rrted at lot't Henntng tn('olrttnhus. (ia llll\ tnetht} l\the l S. .\rrit}‘~ Spantxhlatrentree tt‘atntnu laetltt) totlttlllt \tnettean tntlttat') pet‘-xonnel. l‘\l.tl‘ll\llt'tl tn I‘Hti. the\ehool. alone \\llll the l .S. \rtlotteK Intere\nrerte.rn .\tl'l'oreex .\e.idetnr attraetx thelargest number ot l.attn\tnertean tntlttat’) \ttrdentx
\Vrndet‘ said he hopes to "endthe tutntgrrtron ol the \tth»tenee etops. \\ hteh dett'rtnentall} elteet the en\rtonntent asueli as the people ot(‘olonthta ..He \\;1\ \et‘) happy \rrth theturnout and said more peoplenew .rt‘mtng slo\\l\ ttorn thetntet‘latth serxtee that \\;l\heme held ltl the lll'\l('onereeattonal ('huttlr llee\pre~~ed lll\ e\ettetnent at theLl|\t‘l\L' flood the [‘ll‘ll'\l ltdtldt’aun

l'neotu'age the de\elopntentand tltllllslttlt til en\ rronntenlall_\ lltL‘llrll} leelittoloerw"lhe tttartt goal I\ to make}.'lol\.rlt/.rttott littttL' hunrane l\_\eflal‘lhhlttg .r eonrinon apphtatron ol hon lltl\|ltt'\~t'\ andMN‘lt'llLN (all \trltlx tripe'lllel onhuman and lalmt rights andttttptm in; the etmt‘onttrent ""l’he tnoxt ttnpottant thtng:eoneerntng lhh polrt} l\ .mat'etress." Kell mud. "ll 1\ netewrr}tor tntet‘nattonal l‘ll\tltt‘\\t‘\ toetnht‘tree these printtplew. trtalx»ltl_L' thetn a part ot da} to da_\l‘tI‘L‘LWuN.”It I\ \et} important that More\tnertt‘an l‘tl\lt‘rt'\\t'~ adoptsome or all the print lltlt'\ ot theeotnpaet tn order tot tt toheeotne a greater ‘vllLkL'\‘MdL't‘t‘t’tllttg to Kell ”\tnetrrantotnpantes are \et‘) tlllltthllll}!tIl ll‘lC polte}. llrhlullll l‘t‘c'dtht‘the prtnetples are too \ttnple.”Kell mud. "\nrerrertn l‘tl\tllr‘\\e\ are wneetned that ll lx too\lllll‘l'.‘ and too .t\]‘|lr:llI‘littl "llri\\e\et. met the trr\t tuornouthx there ‘arll he tnarotrletr~ron~ nrade regarding thet‘t'tllt'HW"\\tthtn the next tut» nionthxthe nunther ol \tuetttan torn]MtlllL‘\ lll\\\l\t‘tl ttl the eotrrpatt\\lll he i‘l'ttl‘t‘lllttllrtl to l‘tl\lrtesxex tn\ol\ ed o\ Chm!" "l'\L‘ll tlL'\L'l'lllt‘\ lllt‘ (tlttl‘ttl('otnprret as lterne ptae-natre lllthe purest \ethe "\\e ate“ thelll\l to admit ‘ae ha\ e nott‘eaehed our tttll potential. butotlh the help ot l‘llxtltr‘\\t'~ \teean de\elop ll into \oritethtnethat nnplernentx yreat thanee ”

April 27, 2002
A LIVO Stmulcast

Featured Speakers
Dr. John Maxwelldynarnie communicator andrespected author
Coach Lou Holtz

What kind of impact

do you have within your

circle of friends? Could
head footbatt mach of the.South Carolina Gamecocks anda popular speaker

Denis Waitley
you be more effective?

Are you in pursuit of REALone 0! the most sought-afterkeynote speakers tl’l the world
success? Then you need

Location: The McKlmmon Center
Date: Saturday April 27th
Time: 9zOOam to 12:50 pm
Coat: $40 (students: $50)
Want to register? Have questions r’evmarl gracetoryoufggtuno comphone 919 4677670

Maximumlmpact ‘!

~3NHI‘U'K‘l h»
eyes

www.maxlmumimpnct.com
www.9rncoforslato.org



y Live In a Dorm When

You Can Live here!

'fifiwilll'l' 34:33 77733"33331333,.inilllullnlllllill'lllflm"[(7.331 “‘“f‘tfimt““Wiml'l "“Uum'
£v4fl—1hm~$mm“r373 3&3“? 33 337.177"a flu l

’ 1‘3

Specifically for your $03 3699
0 Conveniently located near all the local colleges (Meredith,
NC State. Peace. Wake Tech. Shaw, and St. Augustine’s)

0 All inclusive utility options available (Multiple channel tv, electricity.
water and sewer, trash removal) Everything you need but the phone!
Individual leases for those who have roommates
Roommate selection assistance
Very large floorplans
Private bathrooms in every bedroom
Deadbolt locks in each apartment home
Privacy locks on bedroom doors
Private garages available
Full-sized washer and dryer in each apartment
Complete kitchen with all appliances including
a dishwasher, disposal, built-in microwave and frost-free
refrigerator with icemaker

. High-speed internet access available in
each apartment

0 At lvy Chase, you write only one check
a month for rent and utilities!

Community Amenities and " ‘
24-Hour Fitness Center
Computer Lab With 7 Individual Computers
Each With High-Speed lntemet Access
And Copy/Fax Center
Basketball Court
Swimming Pool With Sun Deck
Tennis Court
Sand Volleyball Court
Biiiard Room With Large Screen TV

ONE. TWO AND THREE BEDROOM APAR’MEN" HOMES
Gem-"Strut

It

(919) 858-1008 Fax: (919) 858-5833
3551 Cum Laude Court, Raleigh, NC 27606 tv w: . www.beztak.com

a 'Certain Restrictions Apply.
was
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VIEW
Despite fame, Blake

will receive a fair trial
MEDIA COVERAGE IS HIGH, BUT ROBERT
BLAKE WILL OVERCOME THIS ATTENTION
IN COURT.

»\ctor Robert Blake's image maycover the latest tabloids and televisionreports. but this publicity w ill not influ-ence the sequestered jurors vv ho werechosen because they do not recognizeBlake from his pre\ious roles. Thecontinuous l'L‘lL‘l‘L‘llv‘Cs to tltis storymay. indeed. .itl‘ect the opinion of thosewho will not witness the entire trial.but those people will not hinder ournational iusttce system from determin—mg the proper outcome ol the case.Blake. (vs. pled notrguilty on Mondayto one count of murder vv itli special cir-cumstances. two counts ol solicitationot iiiurdci' and one couttt of murderconspiracy for the death of his wife lastMay. Blake began his acting career as ayoung child lll the "Our Gang" seriesand was the star of tlte ‘7lls televisiondetective series "Harctla."Due to his former lame. Blake's casehas recened a great deal of mediaattention. and some people disagree“till the amount of coverage that theactor has received. Jim Brachman. alormcr contributor to the San Francisco(‘liroiiicle .iiid now the founder of hispersonal online news page. criticilesthe way in which the media is handlingthe story in his opinion article titled"Why not burn Robert Blake at thestake?“ HL‘ stated. "Radio talk Showsand various tabloid media are havingan absolute field day with this story.

and it is incomprehensible how they'veconcluded that Blake has something todo with this crime" and later continuesto refer to the media as a “lynch mob.".\'o one can debate the fact that Blakewill not be able to escape the fact of hisfame in the public sector. The mainpage of CNNcom currently displaysseveral stories about the Blake arrestincluding “Blake arrest latestHollywood scandal" and a liiik to his‘career of violent roles." Yet. themedia should not be critici/ed fortnerely making these facts tnore readi-ly available to the public. Informationabout Blake's former roles can befound through a simple Internet search.and anyone truly interested in thedetails of Blake's life could easilygather these facts. If someone is in thepublic eye. he or she must expect thatthe media will report known infoniia-tion about that person‘s life. In addi-tion. as long as the details written aboutBlake's case are accurate. the mediahas nothing to hide. unless our countryplans to begin censoring the amount ofinformation that can be written.Atty famous person involved in ahigh-profile murder case constitutesnews. but Robert Blake‘s fame will nottaint the justice system because of thejury—selection process.

Take your trash

with you
Sev eral nationaland state parks inthe United Stateshave opted for anew programthey hope willeliminate multi-ple problems thattrash has causedat park sites.Starting yester—day. which was. liarth [)ay. trash-cans will beHOIIY removed fromBezort the parks. and' visitors willinstead be given trash bags and berequited to like their tiash with themwhen they leave. Posters explaining theproject are available to the 180.000-3()ll.l)ll(l annual visitors. The project isgeared toward educating them on theprogram.This "ll‘ttsIl I-i‘ec Park” program willeliminate many problems and opennew doors for the parks.Traslicans on site tend to overflow.attracting animals and leaving badodors. About $7.500 is spent yearly forgarbage disposal among the variousparks. The parks plan to use the savedmoney oit more preservation projects.This is .i very smart move. although ithas its downtalls. Parks. especnillynational ones. have been known to loseout when ll comes to government fund-ing. The money that they would saveon garbage disposal would prove to bevery beneficial in preserving the lloraand fauna that they already have andpossibly extending them.This may also further educate peoplewhen it comes to littering Hopefully.the millions of people that the program
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reaches will take the environment intoconsideration more often when they arenot at a place of environmental refuge.and as a result. perhaps we will see lesstrash on the sides of the roads and otherareas. Litteiing is a very common prob«lent that does not seem to have a suffi-cient and foreseeable end to it.The program might weed out thetourists who truly care about the envi-ronment. People who do not probablywouldn‘t make the extra effort to carrya trash bag with them all over theparktsi. much less find a place to dumpit when they leave.()n the other hand. the project couldcause more headaches. People will beput in charge of their own trash habits.If that habit is to dump garbage inwhatever manner is tnost convenient tothem. it tiiay result in more trash onpark grounds. rather than less.Another problem that could arise is adecrease in park attendance: Sincesome people may be too lazy to carrytrash with them. they might not botherattending the parks. and the parkscould therefore lose money and patron-age.Overall. however. there are manymore benefits to this project than prob-lems. I commend the park services forcoming up with this brilliant idea. and lplead to the public to support thenational. state and local parks throughthis and other acts of respect and kindness.
Holly wants to be a park ranger andsave picnics from Yogi Bear. E-Inull\vtul' (‘mmncnrs (II("'5julrlfll‘ytlhmhr'rlm.
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Peeves Herman, Winona
Ryder, O.J. Simpson, Robert
Downey Jr. and now Robert
Blake. Will this trend of
celebrity scandals never

and?

Yeah...
cool famous people

going to get
arrested?

When are some

Do you have

attractive genes?
These days.many of us lookto clothes. make~up and hairstylesto make ourselvesmore attractive.We try to stay inshape and eatright. and then wego out to bars andparties. hopingthat a member ofthe opposite sexwill fiiid tis physi-cally appealing.' The truth of thematter is that we will never conquergenetics. All the salons in the worldcan not make up for DNA. and insteadof looking to Mary Kay for help. weshould really tum to Charles Darwin.Liposuction. rhinoplas‘ty and face-lifts can drastically alter our bodies. butthey can never change the way natureshaped as. Many of our traits physicaland mental. have been passed down lorgenerations These traits are pan ofgenetic code that is ditlicult to break.Our genes push its to things we knoware bad for our bodies. and they alsodetermine whether or not we are attrac-tive.People love to eat. and that is shownby the fact that America is the fattestnation on earth. Even though we canavoid heart disease. diabetes and otherproblems by losing weight. we contin-ac to eat foods that are bad for its.Genes are extretnely thrifty. Our ances-tors lived in uncertain times. whenfood was often scarce and hard to find.

Kate
Lingerfelt3.x: [flying

People were conditioned in those timesto eat as much as they could when foodwas readily available. and they alsolearned not to wastefully expend ener-gy in hunting for food. So our geneslead us to be fat (food conservation)and lazy (energy conservation).Can we combat genetics? Yes, byworking out and eating right. Planningis the best way to outsmart the genetictraps. For instance. if you are going toa party where fattening food is going tobe served. eat something low in fatbeforehand. That way. you aren’t hun-gry and won‘t eat unnecessary calories.Maybe you‘re a midnight snacker wholoves candy. When you get up at night.divide the candy into two piles.Destroy one pile. but eat the remainingcandy. This way you get your fix Wilh-out ov'erdoing it.So which genes can‘t we combat?Beauty is hard to attain because it issomething you are born with. (Clcourse. I am talking about physicalbeauty. not inner beauty.) Each cultureand each person defines beauty andattractiveness differently. Here are justsome interesting genetic qualities thatmany people find attractive:People like clear skin. This can beseen in all the skin care and acne prod»ucts available. Clear complexion isoften associated with health becausemany infections and diseases manifestthemselves in the skin. We all want amate who appears healthy so he or shewill provide healthy offspring.Probably the most attractive qualityin people is symmetry. but we don‘treally notice it. since we are attracted

to symmetrical people subconsciously.One study gave men and women twophotos and asked them to choose themore attractive person in the photo.The two pictures. however, were of thesame person. but one picture had beenaltered so that both sides of the facewere mirror images. More peoplechoose the altered. symmetrical photo.Another experiment. involving 86 het-erosexual couples. found that the moresymmetrical the man is. the more like«ly the woman would have an orgasm.Men are attracted to women whoexhibited the 0.7 ratio. This ratio refersto a woman's waist measurementdivided by her hip measurement.Marilyn Monroe. Elle Macpherson andmore than sixty Miss Americas had aratio in the range of .69 to .72. So, whydo men find this ratio attractive? Well.it‘s genetics. my dear Watson. A studydone on conception found that womenwho had a 0.7 ratio were more fertile.You can’t change genetics. no matterhow much you may want to. There areways to help your bad genes and fightheredity. but ultimately. there are justthings about your body that you have toaccept Besides itsnot your genes thatcount; its what you do with them thatmatter.
Source: Mean Genes: Fmm Set toMoney to Food. Taming ()m‘ PrimalInstincts by" Terry Burnhum and JayPhelrm.
Some of Kate's genes make her but!look big. Give her sortie/irritant tips. at_lk/lrlgt’r@lllllf\'.I1('Sll.(’llll.

Home stretch
Alter missing mylbth Webassign formy math class.which I take overthe lntcmet. l real—ized that a changewas in order. Ithink I‘ve beenstuck in the fresh—man mentalitywhen it comes toschoolwork. and Ineed to cut it out.Zack For people likeMedford” me. it really startedt. . - back during oursenior year of highschool. We were used to sitting on ourrears and not doing any work. Eventually.our teachers would press us to turn in ourassignments. so we‘d quickly copy some-one else‘s homework and then think ofthe best lie we could. It was a great sys—tem. You were stuck in that place for onemore year. so you may as well make themost of it.I saw classes my senior year not as mylast chance to glean sortie knowledge outof high school but rather as a blank can-vas fit for my hilarious comic master-piece. I went froin training my abilities inEnglish and history to specialiling in n'divculing horrendous teachers and skippingclasses. l had burned myself out the lastthree years. and was pretty tnuch done

learning. I was just stuck there for onemore year until I could make it into college. I didn‘t care how my grades tumedout. as long as I passed. Now. don‘t getme wrong. I did work H just not a wholelot.Then we get to college. and the greatestthoughts on our brain are free—flowingbeer and partying every night. At first.college is really about the nightlife andhaving fun. and the classes are secondary.You‘re there to see what everyone's beentalking about. Wild fratemity throw-downs. crowded apartment parties. crazyclubs and lots of drinking. Then one day.about three weeks later. you lift your headfrom the pool of drool on your desk justin time to hear that you have exactly oneday left before your very first real colle-giate experience: a test.The best and worst thing about collegeis the fact you generally have about threetests at the most. For some classes. this isa great thing. You can slack off for weekson end and. come test time. do a littlereading and take the test in the naming.For those of us who study hard. it meanslots of extra time to hit the books betweentests. For those of us who are slackersthough. the fewer tests are simply GPAarsenic. You spend one extra night outuntil 4 am. by accident. and you‘ve.blown your class average forever. Thishappens to a whole lot of us freshmen(and pretty much everyone else) a whole

lot of the time.
Sadly. a lot of us (not unlike tne) areinconsistent students. Some weeks. wefind ourselves studying every wakingmoment that we‘re not in class. Someweeks. we can‘t even remember the lasttime we saw our backpacks. This kind ofbehavior is the worst because you feellike you're Working pretty hard. but yourgrades just aren‘t reflecting it. You'reconstantly walking that fine line betweenthe grade you want and the grade youdeserve and whining about being burntout.
Willi three weeks of school left. It's hightime we get ourselves back on track.None of us really have to be here any-more. so if we’re going to anempt to callourselves college students. I guess it‘sabout time for us to put the “student“ backinto it. For some of us. this is the homestretch. It‘s just three weeks and then therest of our lives. For others. it‘s just thebeginning. Regardless. it‘s time to buckleup and finish strong. Strap on your studyboots. put on your thinking caps and. forgoodness sake. take your psychologybook out of the plastic wrapping.
Tell Zack your study strategies to keephim ahead of the game. By the way,remind hint he has a IZ-pugc English[wiper due Wednesday.



C A M P
Replacing Jesse

Editor's Note: The «TOO-word limit hasbeen waived on this submission to allow amore complete response on a continuingissue.
Two weeks ago. a group of RepublicanU.S Senate hopefuls graced our campus ina candidate forum. Intrigued by DarrenO‘Connor's support (“Can anyone replaceJesse?" on April 5) for two of the candi-dates. Drs. Venkat Challa and Jirn Parker. Idecided to see if the prospects had anygmerit. When I left the forum. I had twothings in mind: the ability of these candi—dates to represent North Carolina and thelegacy of their predecessor. Jesse Helms.The retiring senator seemed to be wellregarded by both O’Connor and many of thecandidates. Dr. Parker revered Helms as ifhe was a god in the political pantheon.O‘Connor considers him as " .. one of thegreatest American statesman of all time.“The truth is. he is one of the last in a line ofpoliticians that most of us will soon wish toforget.Partisan conservatives attempt to portrayhim as a polite southemer who fought forthe “little man.“ However. viewed in a dif-ferent light. Helms would be noted as a manwho preyed on the fears of NorthCarolinians so that he could hold an officewhere be injected some of the most hatefulbigotry into politics since the l960s.Over time. even the conservative move-ment has become relatively progressive onissues of race and ethnicity. Helms. howev-er. has a foot in the past. In the ‘80s. he ledthe fight against the establishment of anational holiday to honor Dr. Martin LutherKing Jr. because the reverend was a “com-munist." In the past decade. the JusticeDepartment has charged Helms‘ campaignslncver wining by a landslide) with sendingmailings to l25.000 black voters. falselythreatening jailing if they visited the polls.Most notably. in I995 while on Larry KingLive. a Helms supporter called in and laud-ed him with these words: “Mr. Helms. Iknow this might not be politically correctthese days. but I think you should get aNoble Peace Prize for everything you‘vedone to help keep down the niggers." Helmsthanked the caller.His concern for the average NorthCarolinian has also been lacking. NorthCarolina has consistently ranked in the bot-tom 10 states receiving federal funding percapita. dropping as low as 46th nationally.We pay federal taxes. shouldn't we expectto receive a corresponding return? He'svoted against medical care for veterans. cutfunding of school lunches for children inpoverty and against decent wages for work-ing families.Thankfully. this old man is retiring. and anew slate of representatives can be broughtforth to characterize the changing views ofNorth Carolina. There was an importantname missing from the list of candidatesthat appeared: Elizabeth Dole. O’Connorregarded Dole as third. behind the two doc-tors. among those best able to represent thestate. After watching the candidates. I willagree that the two were the most competentat the forum. But their far right stancesalienate them from the views ofmany NorthCarolinians.Dr. Parker and many of the candidates atthe forum seemed obviously peeved byDole‘s place on the ballot. According toParker. he thinks that rather “ .. than choos-ing the best conservative candidate to repre-sent North Carolina. they [WashingtonRepublicans] are backing a liberalRepublican from Washington who theywrongly think has the best chance of win-ning." out of "fear for losing this Senateseat to the Democrats." ( www.parkerforsen-
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atcgovl. lf recent elections have been anyindication. that fear is warranted.Helms‘ retirement signals the end of NorthCarolina‘s misrepresentation of a home tohard-line conservatives. The majorIty of theconstituents of this state no longer hold thefar right ideology seen in states likeMississippi or Alabama. With the state'sincreasing popularity to affluentRepublicans from the north and a growingdiverse population. Carolinians are havingserious issues with the moral agendas of thehard right. The Democrat-dominated gover-nor‘s office and ousting of incumbentRepublican Lauch Faircloth by the liberalJohn Edwards reflects that change.If Republicans wish to keep their Senateseat from being taken. they will need torealign their views to keep them in line withmodem Carolinians. The hard right and themessy politics that accompanied it are notthings many here wish to continue to haveassociated with this state. I think it‘s clearthat North Carolinians will find Mrs. Dole‘scenter-right views far more appealing.

Thushan AmarasiriwardenaSophomoreComputer Engineering

Environmental debate
polluted

Darren O‘Connor is back on his gatnc.talking much and saying very little. In hislatest piece. he pollutes the environmentaldebate with some truly awful arguments.He states. “a law designed to make theenvironment cleaner may not be the pre-ferred course of action for an individual."No kidding! Docs there exist any law on thebooks for which this is not the case'.’O'Connor says environmental regulation isabout preferences. He says it is a matter ofpreference whether a given person preferscleaner air as opposed to higher electricitybills. First. O'Connor only suggests onegroup “may oppose" on such grounds.Supporters of the Clean Smokestacks bill“may" support it on the grounds that goldwill rain down from heaven. and opponents“may" say that will cause cancer. but thatdoesn‘t make the bill a preference betweenless cancer and more gold! Second. cleanair is a public good. When certain groupspollute the air. they damage that publicgood. Why should they be allowed to dothat? Is it really a crime to deface a publicbuilding but only a “preference" to pollute'.’And how does this square with his later con—cession that air is an area that does requireintervention?O‘Connor claims the Endangered SpeciesAct gives an incentive to “land owners todestroy such species." Despite the anectdo-tal evidence that this may happen. it doesn'teven make the act counterproductive. If anowner destroys the species because his useof the land would otherwrse kill them. thespecies are dead either way.Then O'Connor goes completely off thedeep end. He begins railing against "subsi-dies for resource exploitation.“ Although hedoesn‘t specify what subsidies he means.these subsidies are not normally consideredenvironmental regulation. Perhaps he meantto argue that they should be.Finally. his concern over measures intend-ed to facilitate conservation is severely mis-placed. Given that producers are required tobuild their products under the conservationconstraints. it mustbe a market failure
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ers that use less energy. It's up to the con-sumers to buy the ones that only need oneflush or only one cycle. O‘Connor blamesthe govemment for his wife‘s shoddy toiletand worse dryer! That was her personal eco-nomic choice. And here l thought hebelieved in the free market.

David RosnickNCSU Research Associate

Cloning ban halts
new technology

In the editorial “Bush call for cloning banjustified". Technician states. “genetic sci-ence has advanced ahead of the govemtnent s ability to oversee that such technol~ogy isn‘t used improperly“. and thisresearch should be halted. presumably untilthe government can catch up. If regulationsare outdated. it is the govemment's respon-sibility to update them. not shackle researchthat could save thousands of lives whilecongressmen catch up on their reading.Next is the assumption that all technologyrequires the consent of the govemment. andthat the govemment must ethically reviewall new developments. Paternalistic impli-cations aside. it is impossible to prevent all"improper" uses of new technology withouthalting all new technologies. Technicianuses “human cloning“ without distinctionbetween full human cloning and therapeuticcloning. This. and arguments against fullhuman cloning muddy the debate over thislegislation. No rational person is currentlyin favor of allowing the cloning of a human.That part of the ban is reasonable. if not jus-tified. The issue is the ban‘s extent toresearch cloning. not whether “eccentrics"should make copies of themselves. If this“stanling technology" causes unease. sohave other vaccines. telephone. television.airplanes. automobiles and computers.Research cloning is better compared toembryonic stem cell research. The moraltuming point in these questions is an oldone: When does a person begin to exist’.’()ne procedure involves normal fertiliza-tion: the other involves directly transfen‘inga donor‘s cell nucleus into an egg cell. Bothbecome a bundle of cells (a blastocyst).which can be grown into different tissuetypes. Neither becomes a living person andboth have unique medical possibilities.Practically. the cloned cells will produce tis-sue matching the donor‘s makeup. reducingthe chance of rejection. 1 don't have theanswer to what 1 consider the central ques-tion to these three issues. viz. researchcloning. embryonic stem cell research andabortion. I don't know empirically whenthose cells become a human being. If it isbefore they are destroyed. then all three pro-cedures arc murder. pure and simple. If it isafterwards. then these are not issues forgovernment intervention; furthermore. withresearch cloning. those who attempt toimpede this research endanger the lives thatcould be helped by it. I can say that l do notunderstand a situation in which harvestingthese cells for medical research is prohibit-cd and aborting a fetus because it is notvvantcd is allowed.
Matthew WhitfieldGraduate StudentCrop Science
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Karen Tam in the NCSU Dance Company’s spring concert

Technician gets down

with motorcycle rebels
, ., Jon Morgan

Following a wildly popularttlttlsll‘Al‘ttl‘L‘l dchtil. the San lt‘.ttlt‘lst’tliialiyc Black Rebel .\lo[oicyclc ('liih lscurrently touring \\llll Spiilltlali/cdGrowing drunk oil then own powt‘l.they will he iiioxnig to .t headlining[our iii lznglanti two month .itter coni-plctliig their North \iiici'ltaii [oliiBeiore their sold—out show on l‘l'ltltl).'l'ecl‘iiiician sat down with hand lllt'ltihers Peter llaycs. Roheii lurnei .tlttlNick lagoon their Itislii'ious llitll l‘tt\.which came with its own take plasticiyy and real imported heei:
Tech: ()kay. iirsl question. lio any olyou own or ride a iiiotoi‘cyclc‘Nick: .\'ot _\ci.Tech: *\i'c .itiy oi you iclicls‘Nick: lltlt llaiighlcii iiol iii theyigilante seiisc \o, hilt olixiotisly. \\clike to do things oil the l‘eaien path it'sour approach to MeTech: lti teriiis oi iiiiltlciiccs. olw Ionsl) l'llc Stone Roses. ‘l‘llk' .lcstls andMary (‘IiaiiL Ride \‘yliat ate someother iniltleiices [lial people wouldn'the .is ialiiiliai \yilli‘Peter: l‘tlllli t’i.tiRobe": \htlil (.iltlkTech: Yoil‘l‘e .i hand with .t l.llil\ iiidcpendent i.iii liasc. hilt Illi.iioi iahci How did lli.il tonic .[l‘l‘ill'Robert: Yeah. lli.il lust Lttlllk‘ .ihoiii Iguess \\e were iic\cl really _i lli.iioi‘hand we don't sound like Ulli'. sowhen w e play. people know pretty casily where were coming iroiii \\e lioii'iattract iiiaior tails. .i iii.iioi label lli.ilsort oi [hing ldoii't know, it‘s Iialtl to

\i‘ll lt‘ \‘ll .1

gctici‘aIi/c hilt there's people lli.ilhear something on the iadio and like it[or si\ months. and then like the newlliiiig But we don't liayc anything onthe radio. so \\e‘\c got tans lli.il li.i\checli with [is lot a while It‘s the onlyreason to make iiitisic: ior thciii.
Tech: Were you surprised when theinaloi' lahels started to show iiioicinterest than the indepeiidcnis’
Robert: Yeah but I think it got downto a confidence tliiiig \\e wcie talkingahotlt that [l we put soiiieiliilig out on .iiii.llol'. it wouldn‘t change its. so therewas no dii'ici'encc. We had control o\ clwhat we w allied to doTech: So that's iioi heeli .iii isstic \\llllyou guys; working with a liiaior lahel‘Robert: li‘s hccn an issue I mean.what isn‘t an issue ’ it's .1 lliisiness. youknow" You're citlici.ttiswt‘t'tit}.v lit lllt‘ [‘L‘t‘slttl .il [lie top HI_\oii'ic going to he .iiiswciliig to [liepcisoii lli.il .tlts\\t'i's [o lllt'lll I‘d tailicilic [.ilkilig to the guy lli.it‘s .ittii.ill\pulling the strings. men it you can‘t doanything ahoiit itTech: Yoti giiys liaic .t ic.il|y Britishsoiiiid. hilt oiii\ one oi nut is Hilltsltltocs lli.il conic itoiii who you‘re lislt‘liiil}' 11'. HI lllt‘ \Lt‘ll'c‘ \itll \\t‘I[‘ Illwhen \oli \\t‘iL' yoliiigei oi wli.il'Peter: \\cll. tl depends on how youlook .it it. you know ’ li tuiiis out like‘.\li.itc\ct‘ you want to pick out It youwant to pick otii the British. thenyou‘re going to heat tiiostl_\ British ll_\oii pick otlt \Ills‘l‘la'dit. yoii'ic going toheal mostly ‘tiiicllt .iii \\e haye .i hit oieyci‘ythiiig in [lieicTech: Your .ilhiiiii has iliis [cal lI\L'sound [o II; it doesn't sotiiid canned .it

got”): to he

linoge lrom www plriritliiiiilds i om ‘bivia

F‘holo by Metlgitio Monet

all it's itlst really there Did youliayc that in liliiid when you wererecording. or was ll a hy-pi'odttct oi_\ottt' t‘t‘L‘ttl'dltig [‘l’ltt'k‘\\ .’
Peter: Yeah. we [ised a lh»ti‘ack. Well.we [iscd ll-tl'acks. l'lic liiaiii idea isgoing with the mistakes. Thai liclps itsoiiild liioi'c liyc iliaii going hack andhack and hack. I mean. we go hack ahit. when we make .i mistake oi Millie"thing. we try it met again. But we tryto do one-lakes. .liid wlilclicyel' onecoiiics out the best. that iiiiglit help Wetried not to edit lit. to punch in toomuch. iiiakc cyerything squeaky clean.Btlt eycii now. liyc sotliids iiioi‘c liyc[hall the alhliiil sotiiids liye.Tech: When did you guys start recordiiig'.’ INiCk: \‘L‘ stitt'lt‘tl t'L‘L'Ultllttgv \I\ llli'lllll\.iitcl' w c were together as a hand
Robert: '\iltl we got togctlicl .is .i handill (lctol‘t‘i' l‘l “h. “c t’L‘L‘l‘t'thtl oil andon. It's a sign oi lioliictowii hol’cdoiii. lgtlcss \\c iiiade .iii alhiliii lli.il yetiiitist did it oiii’selyes. look it on ourselics l’cople call it a demo "cause noone heard it.
Tech: time were Silo t'olitt‘s ol tl ’Robert: Yeah. lust ioi ll’leiids andwhatnot iii ilic city I'liosc songs didn‘tgel ltcat’tl. so hy the time [he \ii'giiicaiiic up we were kind oi insisting oiliisiiig [liciii \\e didn‘t want tothose songs lli.il we hadn't had thecliaiicc to get out yet \\c wcie also.itlaiiiaiit .tholit iisiiig [hose iiiiscs asthey wclc \'\c didli‘t want to try tol‘L‘etL‘alt‘ .t ttiiltttL‘tll
Tech: -\ny plans on ic releasing .iiiy oithe liiatciial tioiii that allitiiii’
Robert: “c‘ll piolialily he i'eetccotding a couple oi them Some oi ilieniweren't lcady when we did them. theywere ll|\l pretty new. llicy‘ye glowii .ihit Sonic oi them we still do |l\c. youknow. ltist rediscmci'iiig ll lli.ikiiig ithcticr .-\iiything w c can do licttci‘.
Tech: You w eie touring with TheDandy \Val‘hols heiore. now you‘retouring with Spiiituali/cd, \\ liat's dil-let‘etii about the two totirs‘
Peter: People .trc people. you know ,’l’coplc arc dillcl‘enl. These people areditierciit than The Handy \\ailiolsthey look .it lite a hit diiierelilly. theyplay dilicrenl iiitisic. hilt iliey‘lc stillgood. You can hear it in the sound TheDandy \Yarliols ale kind oi i mgaround a hit iliore. li.l\iiig inn with it.Spirittiali/cd are deadrsct serious .lhoutwhat they‘re doing. tlicy'w got theirhellet in tliai. You can hear it in thesound. and it comes across as people.Not all liillsic is ahout who the person-alities are. hilt you kind oi get the gistthey walk it how they talk ll.
Robert: It‘s a hit more intense oi aiotlr. l'iii iiol saying that‘s better inworse. it's itisi ditlerellt
Tech: l)o ally oi you liaye a conceit iiimetiiory that Just hlew you awaylike when you were younger. heioreyou were on tour‘.’
Peter: June (‘arter (‘ash And one oithe Veryc gigs I went to. I don‘t knowwhat alhtiiii it was. hilt it was diiierentthen. The Brlaii Jonestow‘n Massacreblew me away. I think I was a hitstoned. htlt it w as good.Robert: I was at all those shows.[laughter] I wasn't stoned ior the.lonestown one. hut let me tell you. itblew me away as well. You kind oi pillthe top ones iii their place. you reiiicni-her tliose That‘s how we're tryingto he

lost

Dance Company

to play

spring concert
lottttiles Em“ Rt‘ptlll

The MC. State Dance Companywill present its annual spn'ng conccn this
l'Tltltl) and Saturday iii Stewait Theatre.The concen will icattit'e work by guestartists .lack Arnold and Melissa Chris. aswell as the NCSL' Dance ProgramDirector Rohin Han‘is.lack Arnold. a iormer iiieiiiher oil’iloholtls. will preiiilere “while as a periiianent spniig." inspired by the paint-lligs and sketches oi Rohen Brodersonand the poetry oi litel .A\dnan, This newwork set to music by Howard l’ishniaiiand (lawn Bryars eyplorcs and asksquestions about possibilities oi "eternalliic" while looking at the oitcn harshworld oi social status.('hapel lllll~hred choreographerMelissa (‘hrls rettims to [lie thdllg‘lt‘w itli a new work. “Jade Rahhit." a coni-niissioned preliiierc on the program atthe NCSl' Dance (‘ompany‘s springconceit. :\ leader in Southern moderndance programs. Melissa moi cd hack tothe Triangle from New York to collahorate with area choreographers anddancers According to Byron Woods inthe Independent Weekly. the “JadeRahhii" soloist “unctiris in intricatephysical aniculations oi an carihhotmdhotly \\ hocannot help hut gaze at andreach ior the moon,"Rohin llams will show two documcli»tary works. ”How To” and ”30 and 73.""How To" is inspired by and tlses audioii'oiii “how to“ records iront the '50s and

What’s so spookie

about pride?

m 2w Grayson Currin
Breathe. Dance. Enioy.'l'liat siiiiple ioriiitlla is precisely whatsttt‘L'L‘sslttlly propels llostoti-l‘ttsetlSpooklc l)‘.tl) Pride. at l‘dlltl Ilia! \\ Cttt‘s Itspop-cl'aitllig ahiliiy as the crown oi itssound. welcoming iiilo its iusioii oi hip-hop. /.ydeco. rock ‘ii‘ roll. world rhythmand [MI a lain iiicntaliiy
While recording a solo alhiiiii oi songslli.il hrcd quiet introspection with pop.Spookie lnyiicd a iltliiiher oi iliiisiciansto play on the alhtini What slatted as anholiest. siiiiplc and casual collal‘ioratloliquickly progressed iiilo iiyc gtlys play-ing togctliei (iood tinics hlossoiiied. aiidthe music they staned to create hecaiiiesoiiielliiiig oi a iiiaryel 'l'lie glittlts rangout loud and cleai. horns meeting hassliiecting tunky hasslincs meeting theiiihilant lyrics oi Spookic with a slanlingimmediacy And so. Spooklc l)aly l’ridew as horn
l‘t'tiltl that tangled liiass oi ilillsicialisand iricnds. "Marsliliiallow l’le." anc\plosi\c disc oi iiitisical cytro\ersion.gigantic liooks aiid good times has liitthe music industry like a grinning. snag--gIc-toolhed rchel. It is delicious Bostonhaked hcans thrown iiilo a hrew oi NewOrleans gumho. stirred by someone lilghon more than me and grown to laughterby something more than a good Vlokc(‘oiiiiiienting on liis band‘s tar-reach-ilig and widely liicltlsiye sound. Spookictold 'lt‘L'lllttt‘ltlll. "it‘s a collective influ—ence. deilnilely. l.otlis Prinia. TheBeatles. early Rl'N l)M(‘. JamesBrow n, a lot oi Jill! ll lust happens tocome together in a really good 'ay iorUs."Thc "really good way" that Spookiespeaks oi is written all over“Marshmallow Pie." The disc‘s openingtrack oi “Karma Thunderbolt" takescrunching hass into a dapper keyboard.ln comes Spookie‘s yoice. strainingthrough every note in a low tone thatgrates like sandpaper. thanks to smokyclubs and harsh liquor, The vocals runwith that impassioned toil oi RobertBradley w'hile strangely preserving that

‘60s, Poignant and humorous characterstudies in "How To" capture the sweetliess alid sadness oi [lying hard to makedreams come true. Jack Amold will hepel'ioriiiing the pans oi the \entri'loquistalid [he realtor. Scene change music wascomposed by Allison l.cyton~Brow'n.
“ill and 73" is a nioyenient and textwork tltk‘ltlttt‘lltlng a six-week. l.742.4-mile canoe trip that Rohin‘s iather.Rohcit Harris. took iront Logan. WtVa”to New Orleans in Ill-ll. When Rohin‘slather was dying in the summer oi NW.lie gayc her the log he wrote during thetrip. It ieatured newspaper articles hew role as a coirespolident ior his home[own newspaper while he was gone.charts. hooks about how to nayigate theOhio liner that he had studied ior twoyears heiore he staned the trip. personalnotes w ntteii about the trip later in hislite. a photo alhutti alid scrap hook:'l‘licsc iiiatenals were inspiration ior asi\—section dance that takes place in acanoe :
’l'lie iliial section oi the work:“Moonlight." set to Beethoy'en's"Moonlight Sonata." played by Arihul’Rtihinsteiii. was recently selected to lj[K‘t'ltll'tllc‘tl iii May at the lilth Nation'('ollegc Dance l’estiyal (iala (‘onccn althe John l- Kennedy (‘enter ior [hl’ci'iorliiing .-\its in Washington. l).(‘. tIIy _ II'm lilki'ls lo the .\'('.Sl Dunl'a('oni/luliy'y spring concert. (all Tic/[vi('i'Iiliii/ in 5/5- I/Ut). IIlIIlIIIIIlI

Photos hy Miiiilw-w it We";
sttttittllttte‘ss til (i, Loyc.the disc's title track [times like a|>l\ic|aiid .ltlhilcc that knew abouttirandiiiastcr Hash and lilassiyc heats.Spookic hlciids craity rhymes with spasllk noises and throaty shouts as Stashpi'oyides iiici'cdihly moying lioni workIt is .i imitstoiiiping. ttll‘Utll good littlethat takes party music to .i new lcyelw lillc not torsaking nilisical skill,The lli.ilority oi the disc runs iii thesame way. with positiyisiii seeping iroiiiciery corner oi Spookle's song writingand limit cyci'y ilicasurc oi the band'sincredihly tight arrangeliicnts, Spookleptits .t craity spill on a hlitllday disap«poliitnient. iiioying with a charactcnstichumor and ironic emotion. “I always askioi money/Bill l always get asweater/Resigned to [lie iact/l'hat it ain‘teycr getting hL‘llL‘l'/('lt|l‘t|lt tics all theti'otiscrs/.-\l| the ugly pairs oi socks."spouts oil Spookic. hacked by Tommylliehl‘s hig drum sound Sliding into achanted chortis ol “ltloday‘s my birth—day and the cake is on iii‘c.” the audienceis lett wanting more ~~ unconsciouslytapping their ieet to the echo oi the tour-liiinutc ditty that Jlt'sl ended.While “(ioiii' to See the (ioyemor"and "Big (‘ar" put that Rl'N l)M(‘ rey»erencc iront and center. “Splash till theNightinie l" and "Pleasure .-\ppoinlnient"still sweat with the humidity oi thebayou. This disc roams through theliitisically muddled waters oi the pastwith a keen eye oil the itliure oi iuslonthrough the eyes oi rock,While some would argue Pride lacksany precise usual or maturity. this is ahalid that loves what they do and expectthe same iront an audience. That is. iniact. the band‘s only hope.Sitting in the Brewery. Spookie _,speaking with an overly n'ch Bostonaccent ~ leans hack contetliplatly‘ely andsays. “l don't think we're really a jamhand. but our music goes over to thatcrowd. That’s fine -- we're happy toplay ior anyhody. It’s really great,because those ians seem to he the reallydierhal'd music loyers." Watch out. Thisis a hand that heiore too long mayhe playing ior eyeryhody.
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Layne Staley:

1 967-2002
Features Stu“ Rona”

His voice was something that stuck toyou long after the speakers went silent,It was at once eerie and haunting —»~howling like an angry ghost in a blacknight of angst and disillusionment 7*while still rolling with pure rock ‘n‘roll power. At the age of 34. the voiceof Layne Staley is gone. After playingan integral role in the revitalization ofrock through his work with Alice InChains and grunge super»group MadSeason. the craft. voice and personalityof Layne Staley will be tnissed.Staley was Jerry (‘antrell‘s messewger. taking the words of his bandrnateand giving them a life that was as emo—tive and powerful as one could intag~tne. The strain in his voice. backed

eyplosively by (‘antrell's guitar. SeanKinney's drums. and Mtlse Starr andMike lne/‘s bass. ntet the world with1900‘s "Man in the Box“ from”Facclit't."
Subsequent albums that alternatedbetween lull-length masterpieces andabbreviated marvels stand now as someof the best work ever committed torecord. “Dirt." a moving piece ot'grunge inl'used with the hard-hittingimpact of Black Sabbath. was a revolu-tionary record that has inspired hordesof masictans sirtce its release. Thatvery long list includes Scott Stapp.Sully lirna and the gamut of popularruodertt rock icons today.
“We die young." sang Layne. Alas.you do.
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Come By Today 8-

SAVE

on
2 Bedroom 3or4 Bedroom
0 Private bathroom for every bedroom
0 FREE esponded cable, ethernet
& bus pass

0 Individual leases
0 Roommate matching service
0 Furnished & unfurnished apartments
0 Full-size washer & dryer
0 And so much more!

‘(Wlirv ends 430 ()7 Restrirtions applyI’m- lensing sprx'aalist for details
Summer Leases Available!

6 3333 Molarse Club Blvd
/ Raleigh NC 27603lll'ltlllHlNlX' (919) 835-7835
www.melrose.comIIIUa.IKar r" ‘.. j aI '1 w , ii i r. . J .. 4 t .{xr _ 15c 1". .—i 4; ,' b) isu : -. .rI, iI ll K r| -= a, ”9A;t .52 2u ‘ H1 . y-I .I V_‘fr 5‘; ‘l s,", ‘23.: ILoving in Violence

A discussion ofthe love-war duality in Othelloasm/IectedintheHemIdS‘SpeeCh. mat a paper due? Do it With Questta
and you have instant access to helpful.

.5 time-saving tools and content not found
anywhere else on the Internet. 24/?

9 out of 10 subscribers say Questia
saved them time.

r 8 out of 10 say they got a better grade
with Questia.

Isn't it time to be smarter: faster. and done?
, g’ ‘

'tCW/(c ' .1 Don’t procrastinate. Act now and save
some bucks. Go to Ouestia.com/nocaro

w t“ ”3W
at“ @/

questflaMichael l... Wisti‘ttzslty
March 7. 2002
Shakespeare” www.questia.com
Prof. Malone

Mt}, Arum; .‘mtt‘ =2 f the: warrior.

ft quite trittjmesfistwr (ribbing; .54»? ‘ y {time
auto;naticztlty by ()rwshnFootnotes that I didn’t format. Questia did.
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Around Campus
The Friends Of the Library

Deadfines
48R. Base . 2 BA. House.Lg. LR. Den and Deck.Spacrous Rooms. QuietNeigthrhood.ConvenientFenced-in Backyard. Eat-

AllLineAds
NCSUnow forsummer and fall Two bed-Reserve

room, 1 bath condo onWOIHIRG. energy efficientextra ammenities no petsby apporntmeni 832-0083to NCSU
hosts a Spring Book Sale. m “Chen Car pm.April 26 and 27 $1200 mu 604 Harvey NCSU AREA-JED 48ACentennial Campus Lane. Off Buck Jones condos and 28DlBACollege of Textiles Atrium Road. 919—489-6342 duplex available. includesW1) very nice units 919-9'30a in until 600erGreat Buys' 480 house close to 851-3982 919-931 mi?NCSU Large backyard I” .Homes For Sale wrth deck S1200 mo 859- Net" NbbU Camt‘lm‘3.184101 31333-1744 IE1 CampusWALK TO CAMPUSCary condo BBD1SBAMust See' Convenient to541-10 and RTF‘ Will pay

House on Wolfline. 3800Marconi. 38H SBA ranch.WD private baCkvard 8-
;‘RRERA all appliancesgreat house ChambersCoiin. $825 mo Call 834-51500 in closing costs By deck newly renovated 5180 ext ‘5Ovvner889.{100 Call 919- walk to Centennial. no467-7898 dogs. $1050 mo 481- Lake park condo.0123 or 571-9225 480 48A New carpetHomes For Rent Apartments For Rent paint kitchen lIOOi blindsNICE" Avarlable May 15Call 274-2777Near NCSU Downtown _________________.Renovated 1910 488 48A condo in Lake 28D 28A at Ivy Chase3BR EBA j 1-‘irepiar;es~ Ptilk available ill June Apartments USCG to 09Deck. Wrap-around W1) cerling tans freshly Thistledown Apts OffPorch. Fenced Yard. painted $1240r110rllh Trarlwood Sublease availBasemont Storage Pets Security depus:t H’QU'TGG after exams through sum-Nego $1135 Avarlable Call K0108! “85 3786 nier Includes utility pack-NowSTT-OWB m age. W0 and walk-in“—— . . closet Please callNear NCSU 5082010115 3.1 each With IIS Lil/WT bath Amanda 8511:0134BD ranch located on. quiet shower £100 C'OSt-“i ‘ ‘cul-de-sac Fireplalfe CO‘T‘mD” hJHV PQUIPGG Roommates WantedDeck ottir‘rrc-krnq huge kitchen and liyrng roomheat/try tagged private washer 8. dryer Ideal forfenced n l‘atikya'd \lo 'Uurroomrnates Calla'rv- Roommate wanted topets 2 tzirl baths Near 10199193718130 Share 480258A RentW0111111€l Augmente- to 3 531(lmo plus 1 utilities.students 871% nm or 4 WD dishwasher highstudents $1400 trio speed rnternel accessAvailable August 1 783 38R EBA Ow!“ with Available Junc- lst 829;

941:]0151.« 1'“ cathedral ceilings stone L ”1 5 INEAR NCSU EXCEP-TIONAL 3 J a. 5 BR 5890 moHOUSES CLOSE TOCAMPUS AVAILABLE 8 1FOR UPCOMINGSCHOOL YEAR VERY_ SurnmerATTRACTiVE IDEAL roe MWJWSTUDENTQ CALI. DAV. '
“8:33"7‘4_3‘ . AND each personEVENING $859410!
NEAR NCSU Exceptional 33214BR House nestled On 1 2 Apartmentacre wooded lot on cuI-de- -1BH 48Asat, in outer neighborhood51-100 mo available ment and

fireplace W D large deckNear NCSU offKaplan Rd Contact Rob at845—8442 or emaileretta‘ nundsprzng coin
Sublet28R ERA ollDuraleigh Road 5394 mo ed tor

Call Stacy or Michelle 57'1-

Oaks $5000 down pay-RSSUT‘RP

mnraienall 1; yahoo com
Roommate wanted toshare 38R 2 SBA town-house 011 of Kaplan Drive$315 mo ~ 1 3 utilitiesCall 696-2313

ill/EA.r
"890 Female Roommate neod-ZBR EBA apart-rnent W D dishwasher.walk-in closet. non-smok-er. dogs welcome 5 min-utes from campus Nodeposrt S320 1‘2 utili-ties 851-3520

utilities

tor saleUniversrty
”101'A: ,‘ “my ‘5. ’83 9410 or _' . Roommate needed for82%;”; l 2:99 Call [“1 at 833 Lake Park Condo begrri~_;________ ““63 ning Aug 1 8325010 +1 4Near NCSU 313D? SBA .1313 43A University utilities Call Katie 558-townhouse with fireplace Woods apt Avail tor sum. 0597deck. all appliances are q _mer $286 2- each . utili ROOMMATE neededincluded. Carpet. and verylarge rooms. NO pets.88501110 828-13’4

NEAR NCSU Exceptional2BR House lr‘ quiet “eigh-borhOO-t all Western Blvdclose to campus Includes.all modern appliances withW D 3800 mo [an 783—9410 01833-71JE'
Near NCSU exceptiur'u:4BR rim-he i-‘r58510000 wr‘ir nquiet t)r'.‘>tE-ssirin.i- neigh-.- ‘iill tlrilhs 5217borhoridKaplan Drive.$15511” . A.itii.:’.llr.:August "8", 44V" or833-714.?
HOUSES .NEAR NT 91,1ROOM 4 BATH AVAILNOW' 51 300'5‘. r300 MONTH CA1 L469-6072 0115-9137.?
Near NCSLlDOivntownRenovated 28R HWSAC Apt‘rlrrtrlmas PetsNego. 3’50 ArarrabieNow. 677-0898

ties includes W0 andwater Call 821-1642. askSarah or Melissa
181) apt on Wollline 3800Marconi prrv w own patio8. yard WD new con-struclion walk toCentennial no. dogs$650 mo 481 012.1 [or57179225
West Raleigh 26.3 bedromapts ovarian r- m.»tlrrOugh August KaplanDr Thea Ln Wayne St$650-$900 Reserve yoursnow or 'all570-5871
We have a variety ofapartments {Itse toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom S30Llr7011‘r'110 CallSctrrader PIIJDPTITIOS 8725876

10' surnrrier

lBD loll apartment avail»able from May 15-July 31with option for lease nextschool year $340 r110includes everything OneBlock from campus 539-2667

2BR/1BA apartment on acut-de-sac 5 minute walkto library S325mo 1'3utilities Available 002Graduate Student pie.-lerred 83—1-6660
Roommate Wanted May»August possibilzty torenew NCSU Townhousecwn bedrocn‘r - tratrW L) SJCISini'i . trtr‘rtii‘rs,Call Shelley 851 all“);
Female roommate neededfor summer. large BR wit:private BA at CentinnralRidge $400 "11"electricity water car-le- TleiTlPlDul Cali Jaimi- 8290598

rr‘t‘Iques

EH tit tinriiimt l.~rMi, 1'“,Vurn'stwt'i'-l‘.1 A. u, ‘atrty‘1': ’1 "rr:"1'11.!t-’s’r < 41"1it"r ‘I ,il. t’i‘b
Summer srrplease atUniversity Woods privateBR BA. W D 835011.: +1 4 Utilities Call Elizabeth754-0855
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

- all traffic
offenses
-DWI

- Alcohol
Charges

(WW
(Ilium

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-772-6030

ACROSS 39 Expert Adam" 17 OK in any1 Paw‘s 41 Heroic 2 Pueblo outletpartner narrative makeup 21 Curtain4 Distaff 45 Condos. 19th 23 GaitersArmy e.g. Amend- 24 “La Cagemember 47 Actor ment — Folles'Holy war Chaney bene- 25 191712 Commo- 48 Author's ficiaries O'Neilltion protection 4 Kerosene- drama13 Call — 52 Lo-o-o- lamp part 26 Mid-Juneday ong time 5 Expiated honoree14 Plant 53 Foreigner 6 Poultry 28 Pubof the 54 “All the purchase potationparsley Things 7 One way 30 Have billsfamily You —" to get a 31 Milieu for15 Comedian 55 Exploit lift on the LemieuxDeLuise 56 Frank- interstate 32 June bug16 Fine tuner 8 Adjective 33 On:18 Honest side dish suffix prefixpolitician 57 Tier Smack 36 Punjab19 Find fault 58 Cowboy 10 “— Lay princess20 Make nickname Dying" A Beverlygood DOWN 11 Calendar Hillbillyas new 1 “—. I‘m abbr. 40 George22 Remnant Burns23 Utterad prop27 “Awe-P Technician crossword: 42 Mild tsome. - resi on29 In A may ot'suns'vhirzje can an ‘3 Silly one
grammar. of erwrse c ou y ay. 44 Wing
a linking 45 Coffeeverb (Editor‘s note: The copy vessels

31 P811801 editors are not responsi- 45 Flat
34 89‘3““ ble for the content of 48 Hvansom35 River of . . 49 F amencoAlaska this box. If 'you find any cheer

Lustrous mistakes, "'3 “Ot the" 50 Lindstromblack fault. Amy and Heidi are or Zadora
33 One 0‘ wonderful copy editors.) 5‘ Egg?HOMES

Line flds: 1 issue in advance @noon
Bisplay ads: 2 issues iii advance @ noon- No exceptions.

Roommate wanted toshare 4130 48A condo atLake Park $345mo +utli-ties LR turnished. W0.and all appliances Leasestarts ASAP throughDecember Call Amber333-1583
One or two females need-ed to sublet furnishedtit‘tirtment for summerW11 roadrunner shuttleti‘ carrrptis. private bath.pool Contact Katy 828-0.065
FEMALE roommate neod-etl ASAP at Melrose Apts3 'nr from NCSU53-19 mo Priv Bath 8Fully Film 1 4 titrlr91913’4-5363
3 Fun Female RoommatesNeeded to share 4BR 48ALake Park condo'Furnished w close accessto NCSU and LakeJohnson' Only 8325 moplus 1 4 utilities’ Call 858-0757 for more info‘

Room for Rent
Summer Room for RentAvailable now - Aug 18S275mtl ¢ 12 utilitiesFurnished WD, mile toCampus Female. non-smoker. no animals 881-0884 or pllrternel'ir.‘hot-mail iTCim

rent for Juneand $40.1 mt).includes utrllltresFurnished and bog bed-room C1111 29-0598

Rt‘ijl‘i torJuly

NEAR NCSU Rooms forwill in 48R 48A condonext to Lake Johnson5325 Month Call 919-944-8898 EmailIakopark J: garyhoke com0 n I r n ehttp Itikepzirk garylroke ct". '1‘.
New home in great neigh-burtirmrl room tor rentWith a walk-in closetHome fully lurrshed andhigh speed internet connectron Very close toNCSU $371? mo ‘13hillh Call 8‘38 5761
iioorrrs I-lr ror‘l JBD 48Acuntlrrs 5325'er plusert’tjtricidy Includes W Dand water P'vvdle bathand clir’ 9"1-851.399.) "Niki-TU ‘ i1?

Line Rd Bates

Student\llll1.1,“ \\I!l\Ellill
Non-Student1 l!.1\ “I"“if.“ \HJI‘i1l\\ \‘nlll

Condos For Rent
AER/48A Condo avarlablein Lake Park for tall rentalWrD. microwave. $295 moper person Must have 4people Call 919-395-3495
4BR 48A Lake ParkCondo for rent, available61 S1260monlh. W‘D.ceiling fan. key lock bed-room door. pool. basket-ball. volleyball. ask aboutspeCial utilities plan 362-5558
Condo for Summer.Year4BRI48A. ceiling fan, allappliances. Iivmg room.furnished W D. dishwash-er, lst floor. S315 roomCall 852-1233
38R 2 SBA townhome on510 Brent Road AvailableAugust lst $900 mo CallAmy with HPW at 274-7011
Near NSCU 480 48ALake Park Condo WD.pool. basketball courtsvolleyball courts. Available72002? SWOOmO Call864-360-4884

V‘1 «1.|\\ti
.' «1.I\~1h'

Fall 5| 5-51 33

_1l\\ 3-1 ‘11 i1.i\

ForSaIe White ‘91 Mazda626 Auto. Crurse. CDwr’detachable face. NoNew front tires. 52750.Call 274-3691
Child Care

Babysrtter needed in after-noons in my Ridge Roadarea home for 10 8. 12year olds 2:30-6:30. alsoduring summer daytimeflexrble hours Must havecar and be Willing to driveto activrtres Call 782—2300
CHILD CARE lFT sum-mer, N Raleigh) 11 and 13year Olds. experience. car.references. swrmmer.Starting date and salarynegotiable Need fall after-school also Call 515-1721

Help Wanted
Wanted Female modelsmust be 18+ Call 919-498-2962 between 9am.-7p in Leave message550* hr

4 People needed to rent4BR 48A Lake ParkCondo W D ceiling fans.pool Available end ofMay 8315 mo + 1-1 utili-ties Call 858-7254
41130 48A Ground {10111Condo at UnrvnrsrtyCommons on German StOn Wolflrne includes dish-washer. W D Available81 513001110 Call 832‘1243.
Lake Park Condo avail-able. AugPOOC‘ AER-18AWD. all appliances$300mo per person 465-

Parking For Rent
GUARANTEED SPACES1 2 block to dorm or class-room Save gas. tickets,towing 8275 semesterCall today for best selec-tron Val Park Parking111 Friendly Dr 919-3273813 Fax 919-327-3831www valparkcom
Townhomes For Rent
1 year Old 1 4 mile fromCentennial Campus381') E SBA. HOLY-soft$975 mu 1600 C‘artlornoCl Tliistledown town-homes 84-1-7888 or 880-1320

CHEAP SUMMER HOUS-iNG on campus $4110Summer Sessrrrn Call Dan{iv-straw
ROOMS FOR RENTNEAR NCSU UTILITIESPAID PRIVATE BATHSAVAIL NOW'3400 MONTH CALL L1693-199 600-7667
ETTIOE‘HCV Apartrrirant torRent May 20th 3 blocksfrom NCSU Share kitchenand bathroom WDmicrowave rninifridge$350an includes utilitiesOil-street parking Greatneighborhood 2728314

48R 1 SBA Available forSumnior $1.100r11o 4 titli-itres W D nice backyard.partially furnished CallShannon 854-4468
JBRPRBA and58R '3 SBA Hunter SCreek Townhouses GreatKaplan Gorman locationAppliances 8 access tOpOOl included Avail May$13-10 mo and $1500 moBrian 598-6667 or 215-7208

Cars
Honda Cryic Silver.'99.37K miles. 5-speed,58900 271-0744

SUMMER CAMP JOBS inNorth Carolina and acrossthe USA Gain experiencewrth kids while havrng funthis summer Hundreds ofposrtions availablewww campchannel com
LIFEGUARDS WANTEDIN NORTH MYRTLEBEACH. SC WILL TRAINNO EXPERIENCEAPPLY http wwwnsb~sliloguards com
Docent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and enthusrasticwrth strong vorces that canstay on the phone['VUlTiiTgS and weekendsApply today 834-8188
SUMMER JOBOpportunities wrth goodpay now available at NorthHills Club in RaIEighContact Adam Gelz.Assrstant Manager.i919)787-3655 or e-marladamgtr'z riortlihrllsclub cofor details
Animal Hospital in Claytonseeks kennelworker assrstant for week-end work during summerPro-Veterinary studentspreferred Cal1553-4601
Raleigh Parks andRecreation Departmenthas a variety of summerrob Opportunities in athlet-ics, camps. lakes, amuse-menls adventure. aquat-ics. parks. and communitycenters Great pay andhours Cali 491918316640lot more information Cityof Raleigh is an EqualOpportunity Employer
PT SECU 1000 WadeAve lnclearing OperationsTech Will Train 2 pos-lions starting time 6amand Tam $8 plus depend-ing on qualificationsCredit and Criminal back-ground check Will be per-formed Equal oppotuni-ty afiirmatrve actionemployer Contact Tom at839-5067

Call 5| 5—2029

run free

or \X hiir i'nliiiriim “1111 n- it held rrxr-riitihlr t itr1.l'1tl)§f\ i-i lim in" :.r triiittiilt'iii It1\(‘(1|\(11|(‘1\1\.u. make t'\‘1\ Him" to rrrritiii Liixr iii itiixiutting.1 it \ \(t ill .”n : l'rr .ippm'iiig in 1|)! irriliiti.itiiin 11M" be“ am. md 5 pm. '0 P13“ m ..r titiuiiuiiiirig. mi.- irr iii um .....l.iit 53m tl..\ ad With your Visa or Mastercard My... ”.1“. n...” M... WWWIihill\\{‘l1ll‘11lk .. .' r 1‘ turlhuul lflulh1Still! llikriuri. in |1«.l11"( ruin1“ \rr”, Found flds I'll-.ist-thrlk l1tc.ii1 viii-tint 11.1» it iuni..iiii1 Ir It”._ \ ..._ ghrrtii .it1.ii\t it \X'r «:11 rkll 1K lir'it 1(‘\[\I1H\Ihlt.itrt-i rli.ir Iii itiziipiuiiti “1'11 tut: 1Allur do not11:“th g‘ht'Tti‘Ylll): riiiriupc mulling
Veterinary HospitalReceptionist/Assistantneeded for small animalhospital east of Raleigh.New graduate welcome.Ideal posrtion for pre-vet-errnary student taking oneyear sabbatical, Call 553-8468
PT counter clerk for dryclearners needed, 3-7pmdaily. Saturdays 8am-2pm. approx 15-20hours/week Pope's DryCleaners 919-250-9022
SUMMER WORKSUMMER WORK
$14 base-appt.
$14 base-appt.FTrPT llex schedules.scholarshrps-rnterships.Customer salesrservrceConditions apply Call919-788-9020 www work-forstudents com/np
PT runner needed forRaleigh law firm 10-20hours/week Call 782-2000
Access to computer?Put it to work! $1500-7000/mo.
PT/FT1-888-724-8657
24hrs. Free Booklet
"If you are not scared Ofspeaking in front of smallgroups once or twrce aweek and making up to$3.000 per month callnow. 1888-6878501"
"Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT deliverystaff. Shifts available M—F.6am-9am. 9am-1pm. or2pm-6pm. Minimum twoshifts per week 88 50hrCall Jennifer at 828-593?
NRaIeigh optical Officeneeds energetic personPT. 10-15his include someSaturdays Office skills amust. Optical knowledgehelptui. tax info 873-1926
Upscale. contemporaryAmerican Restaurant(behind Crabtree ValleyMall) seeking friendly 8.experienced servrceprovrders Flexible hoursApply in person MP 2 30—530PM Cactus Flower.5300 Homewood BanksDi
Summer Pet Walker SitterResponsrble person need-ed lor summer and fall tofrequently walk two smalldogs at lunch POSSibleweekend pet Sitting. Milefrom campus Call 789-4-150
Ramada lnn Blue Ridgenow hiring front desk.house keeping. banquetservers. adn dishwashersApply in person 1520 BlueRidge Road. Raleigh 832-4100
Parttrme summer helpneeded. retail envrron-ment Flexible hours. greatatmosphere. fun adn out-gomg attitude a plus3338

ENGINEERING TECHNI-CIAN-Varied duties involv-ing general CIVII engineer-ing knowledge wrth focuson stormwater manage-ment related activitiesincluding technicalresearch. protect designand inspection. responseto Citizen requests forassrstance. stream-waterquality testing. collectingand analyzing field data.and preparing technicalreports Requires 2-yrassocrate degree in CrvrlEngineering Technologyor related field; or demon-strated equivalent work.Familiarity wrth sorl ero-sronrsedrmentation con-trol, land surveying. com-puter aided drafting,GlS/GPS technology. andstandard computer hard-ware/software is deSrr-able Starting range524565835000: excel-lent benefits ApplyHuman Resources-E.Town of Chapel Hill. 306N. Columbia St,.ChapelHill NC 27516 (919-968-2700.) Can downloada p p l c t nwww townofchapelhillorgEOE
Wait staff & Banenderswanted" Experienced pre-ferred daytime and night—time shifts available.Come work the Spring 8‘summer outSIde at N.Raleigh‘s Premier SportsBar 8. Rooftop Patio. flexi-bre hours and a fun atmos-phere Rudrno's Rooftop848-0482

Opportunity
Need money? Sell yourclothes 1 need men andwomen Vintage contempo-rary clothing to sell in mystore. CreativeConsrgnments. 833-6635.905 W Morgan

Order
Attention' 7-10 flexiblehours per week. earn5420-54000 parttime permonth 888-717-8033952-925-5835

Thousands
Of people are
reading this.

Place yourclassrlied ad today.
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Ryan Woods won the 5.000-meter run and finished third in the Steeplechase.
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The NC State linirersit)
Computer Training l‘iiit
is now offering any one

(It!) class for $75. or cost
of materials. to all
faculty. stafl‘ and

students of NCSU. The
("l'lI ofl'ers a wide

Ulric!) of classes front
basics to specialty
workshops to

certification classes.
Please call SIS-8163 to
request a class schedule
or Visit our website tit

st to \s.iicsu.edu/etu
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We’re hiring.
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".8. AIR FORC-

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding
your first job. Of course. its still possible to get the high-tech work
you want by joining the US. Air Force. You can leverage your degree
immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most
sophisticated technology on earth.To find out how to get your career off
the ground, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.



SCORES
No games scheduled

SCHEDULE
Baseball vs. Old Dominion. 4/24. 7

Track. Penn Relays, 4/2527

Pack golfers turn in solid showing

Wolfpoo/e menfinish second Women place third in ACC

: at ACC Championships

6 The N.C. State men’s golfers recorded
their best finish in the ACC since 1990.

Sports Matt Report
The NC. State men's golf team keptup the stellar play on the links with asecond place fnnsh at the ACCChampionships. State cut a lZ-strokedeficit to (ieorgia Tech iii the secondround toitist four in the final round asthe Woll'pack tinished strong at theOld North State (loll (‘ourse and fell‘tust shy of its second ACCChatiipionship tn school history.State fired a l-l—under-par 274 iii thefinal round for the lowest final roundscore and the second lowest of thetournament behind Tech‘s 27l firstround total. The second place finishwas the highest finish for the Pack inan ACC Championship since grabbinga share of the title with Clemson inI990. State. ranked 19m in the last(iolt'week/Sagarin Rankings. defeatedthe nation‘s number two and three golfteams this weekend. Clemson andWake Forest.

Senior (ianh Mulroy. playing iii thesecond and final ACC Championshipof his career. \\ as brilliant for CoachRichard Sykes by shooting an b-underpar for a share of fourth place individ-ually. Mulroy‘s (i7 was the lowestscore in the final round for any golferin the tournament. The senior alsofired two rounds ill the (itis in the sametournament lor the second time thisseason. the first coming iii the firsttournament of the fall at the MasonRudolph Collegiate.Mulroy saved his best for the lastround by firing a career best 67 in thefinal round of his final tournamentbefore the NCAA Regional. His previ-otts best was 68. which he has shotseyen total times in his career and fourtimes this season. Furthermore.Mulroy’s tournament total of 108 istied for the ninth lowest tournamenttotal iii school historyAfter only one top»_‘l) finish in hisfreshman season Ill 3002. RodneyThomas e\ploded by tying for sixth atthe tournament \Hll‘l a 7..under-par 209i7t)-7l-(i.\') the fifth lowest tourna—ment total of the year for the Pack. anda mark that stands tied for ll)th in NCState history.After matching his season low roundof 70 on l‘fltl‘d). Thomas bettered thatmark with his I'ourainder-par 68 in thefinal round. The thi‘ec»rotmds—undcrpar gaye Thomas the rounds underpar on the season as he fired multipleunder par rounds in the same touma<ment for the first time.Junior sensation Justin Walters fin-ished l4th with a final tally of 3-undcr-par 2 l 3 174-71 ~68). marking hisfourth straight top-2t) finish and break-ing his string of three straight top—l0finishes. His first round 7-1 at the ACCChampionship is the highest roundthat Walters has shot since his secondround 75 at the Las Vegaslntercollegiate on March 9th and onlythe second round to er par iii his last 13rounds of golf.Walters owns a stroke average of69.5 over his last l3 rounds of golf andhas won two tournament titles thisyear. He has carded nine rounds in the(dis this season to lead the team andalso holds nine of the 20 best rounds
See MENS Page 9

tECHNtcuw FiLE PHOTOThe men's team puttod well on Sunday to secure a second place finish.

JOSH Wit/SH“Malin Cluesson chips onto the 8th green at the ACC Championships inClemmons.

golftournament

Olliewoiiien’sgollmiitendeiucc
playwltiiagooilshowiiig.

Memie Ezlke
Staff Writer

CLEMMONS When the lastgolfer putted the ball into the 18th .hole, a feeling of relaxation and restflowed through all who attended the14th annual ACC women‘s golf cham-pionships at Salem Glen Country Club .in Clemmons.rounds. the competition was fierce. theFor the entire three ‘
stakes high. the tension tight and eachshot counted of the utmost importance.For the Wolfpack of NC. State. theyouth factor as the Pack was the ;youngest team in the field with four .freshmen and a sophomore —— nevershowed. In fact. the Pack rallied. ‘scraped and fought to shoot a 909 for asatisfactory third-place finish.Led by sophomore Malin Claesson'seven—par 72 and freshman Colby .Cobb‘s l-over 73. State shot a 295 and .jumped in front of perennial ACCpower Wake Forest for second placebehind Duke at the end of the firstround.The Blue Devils showed why theywere the top team in the nation. firinga blistering 284 to take first place.Duke's Virada Nirapathpongporn and }Kristina Engstrom both shot first roundbests of 2~under 70.in the second round. the Pack strug- igled a bit. shooting a 304 and falling "behind Wake. Freshman Erica Wein }shot the best round for State with a 2-over 74. Cobb stayed consistent. fol— .lowing her first round with a 4—over 76. .iAgain on day two, Duke continued to ‘4dominate. Freshman Niloufar Aazam- .Zanganeh shot a team-best 2-under 70 ‘to jump into seventh place.Nirapathpongpom. Engstrom and sen- ‘ior Candy Hannemann all followedwith 7], 7i and 72 respectively to hold :the top three spots after the secondround.in the final round. the humid air ‘posed a problem for all six teams. astheir final round scores were much ‘higher than the scores of the previoustwo.Cobb and Wein again paced State.both notching scores of 75 and 74respectively. C laesson. freshman SarahBonner and freshmanStubblefield had some struggles in theLeslie :

TElEVlSIOIl

Down Low
never liked “Survivor.“ "BigBrother“ sucked. I haven‘t watched“The Real World" since I got mydriver‘s license.i had swom off the whole reality-based TV show phenomenon. and Ifelt pretty goodabout it.Then one night.as l was avoidingsleep. I ran acrossan episode of“Down Low: Lifein the D-Lcague.“Needless to say. Ihave been draw in

Steveby the show. Forthose of you whoaren't familiar with Thom/”0”the program. letme set the stage for you.The D-League tofficially theNational Basketball DevelopmentLeague) consists of eight teams com-posed of a ragtag bunch of has-beens.never-will-bes and the occasionalmay-one-day-be (an NBA benchwarmer).At its best. it is the NBA‘s version ofbaseball‘s minor leagues. At its worst.it is a league made for mediocre ballplayers to play in front of indifferent.almost nonexistent fans in hopes ofone day signing a l0-day NBA con-tract.Luckily for us. ESPN chooses toshowcase the latter.The show focuses on the NorthCharleston Lowgators and the trialsand tribulations that go on within thatteam. The Lowgators are the league‘stop team. featuring players such asMaktar Ndiaye (North Carolina'sfinest). BJ. McKie and NBDL Rookieof the Year Fred House tkind of adubious honor). That‘s right. this teamis No. i. Let the ftin begin.The first time I tuned in to the pro—gram. head trainer Rob Roth was atodds with the “players" over the qual-ity of the wann-up gear. ApparentlyMaktar‘s socks were not quite dryenough. and he was afraid of gettingblisters.The rest of the show consisted of thediminutive Roth bickering with theplayers head on and then calling thembabies behind their back.At one point. Ndiayc gets so mad atRoth that he declares. "l‘m going toget him." But that's not even the bestpan.in the end. Roth and Ndiaye are rec-onciled. After Ndiaye injured hisupper leg. Roth came to the rescuewith a soothing rubdown. The showended with Maktar smiling radiantlyand declaring that he and Rob werecool now.Needless to say. I was hooked. You‘ just can't create this kind of comedy.final round. all three shooting scores .above 80. They did. however. show the jeffort. intensity and team play that ‘head coach Page Marsh Lea and assis- ‘tant Josh Gregory expected from them.“We really stmggled on the last threeholes all three days; we shot way over .par." said Gregory. “But it was a good ‘week to finish third. We just need to ,finish a little better when we are in thisposition.“Wein and Cobb gave credit to theirpatience and the team for their solidperformances during the weekend.“I played smarter [in the final roundthan the first]." said Wein. “We grewso much from the fall; we would not ‘have done it without each other."“Teamwork. getting out to practice 7everyday that‘s what we did this sea- .son. We know how to boost each .‘other's confidence." said Cobb. “l .know that l have the ability to shoot ;good scores. and if I concentrate on ;
See WOMENS. Page 9

Track takes fourth at ACCs

TODO LION/STA”Katie Sabina and Megan Coombs placed tirot andthird in the 3,000-meter steeplechaso.

“The meOThell.c.StatetracltandlieldlemPlM“P Mugabelivelndividualchampionstripsandm1-2-3
sweepswertheweelteiiil.

Todd Lion
Senior Staff Writer

have donewe...

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. ~ The NC. Statetrack and field teams both brought down fourth-place finishes at the ACC Championships thisweekend at the University of Virginia.“The women finished fourth behind the indoorchampions. Georgia Tech." said head coach RollieGeiger. “Are we satisfied with fourth place? No.but we scored 99.5 points. which is a lot of points.The conference is better this year than it has beenin the past. so we‘re definitely a better track andfield team."

respective]

plechase.“just about

ers. and it

it had a little trouble with people not ito compete because of injuries.“ saidassistant coach Gail Olson. "Thelsel guys couldbetter if we weren‘t missing a few peo— .
Kristin Pn'ce won the 5.000 and l0.000-meterruns. and Katie Sabino won the 3.000-meter stec- 3plechase. On the men's side. Chris Dugan andRyan Woods won the steeplechase and 5.000. 'y.Dugan and Woods teamed up in the Steeplechase.finishing first and third in 8:57 and 9:03. respec-tively. with teammate Andy Smith completing thesweep with a second-place finish in 9:00.“it was amazing getting the top three in the stee-said Dugan. “Bringing Woods in was 3a last second decision. About a weekago. we decided to try him out in the steeple. Weknew he had the strength to run between the barri-worked out in our favor."North Carolina won the women's competition.while Florida State ran away with the men‘s title. See TRACK. Page 9

As Bill Simmons Would say: There'scomedy. there‘s high comedy and thenthere's Maktar Ndiaye getting anupper-leg rubdown from a tiny whiteman.In a later episode. controversy arisesas former Seton Hall star and NBAbench warmer Terry Dehere attains aworkout to try and work his way ontothe team. (He is convinced he can stillplay in the NBA.)The learn sees Dehere around. andword circulates that he is trying tomake the team. The players know.however. that Dehere joining wouldmean one of them would get cut.Each player who is worried aboutgetting cut attempts to reason his wayout of a cut. which is entertaining in itsown way because i certainly don‘tunderstand the players” logic. I can'texplain how bad it is. Watch the show.Eventually. Tes “Old School"Whitlock gets cut in favor of Dehere.He makes a heads to the team bus tosay goodbye to the team before head-ing back to his apartment to gather histhings. He repackages his TV andtakes it back to Best Buy attempt-ing to get his money back because theTV was “losing its color.“ l‘m notmaking this stuff up.By the way. I know this is supposedto be completely real. but do you sus~pect that an ESPN executive hadsomething to do with the wholeDehere saga. l‘m not saying it wasorchestrated. but if it was. ESPN needsto give that exec a promotion. Suchhigh levels of entertainment ~ myhead is spinning.While the basketball is horrible. theNBDL gets two thumbs up from me onthe quality entertainment provided byDown Low. In fact. i envision a spinoff -— The Life and Times of MaktarNdiaye. Who wouldn‘t watch?Someone call ESPN.
Steve's columns appear weekly. Hecan be reached at 515-241] or.rbrhumps uniry. ricsu. t‘du.


